Effect of gravity on the interaction between the avian germ and neighbouring ooplasm in inverted egg yolk balls.
The developmental capacities of an avian germ (from before symmetrization to the moment of laying) are strongly diminished after inversion of its egg yolk ball followed by culture in egg white. Our present experiments show that even when the avian germ is completely horizontally inverted (without an upper or lower border) below its egg yolk ball before symmetrization, symmetrization and gastrulation phenomena take place. The germ grows slower and becomes smaller than after normal incubation. After culture of inverted unincubated germs, localized on freshly laid eggs, the closure of the neural tube is impaired and it remains open over a long distance. Although a primitive streak (PS) develops, mesoderm migration (mainly from the lateral part of the area pellucida) is also impaired. On sections through the germinal disc one can see the abnormal upward migration into the depth of the ooplasm and yolk of cells from the germ wall and the development of large cellular extensions encircling the yolk globules. Most prominent is the loss of contact between the superficial cell layers and the deep layer elements (junctional endoblast and yolk endoblast in the area opaca). Large areas without deep layer elements (even visible on surface micrographs) develop in the area vasculosa and area vitellina interna. The margin of overgrowth grows and extends normally over the egg yolk ball. An autoradiographic study after labelling of the yolk layers in inverted egg yolks reveals that mainly compression of the peripheral subgerminal and perigerminal ooplasm takes place. This suggests that the compression by the neighbouring yolk and upwards growth of cells are at the origin of the impaired development. After return to the normal upward orientation of the germ on the topmost part of the egg yolk ball, a more or less pronounced restoration to normal development takes place (depending on the duration of the inversion period and the age of the germ).